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A BSTR,\CT. r:on,·Tugr: ts the rnn!Jf·· thai ('O't•r·rs only posttlPt· StlTIJ]Jfcs in attrllnde (or /fYt-
fun') 8JHu·r·. Fatdiug uu•t ruyt· / .. -/ J!u kr·nu! prnblrw f.'f! ualudton a(r;un!ltm.8 bt·raw>t' of 
the fart thai r·£n!tTuqe r·an !lf: 1M>ed a8 rul1',.., i.u tlcsf'rihe po5Jii.vt; .,o.rnplt.'":. Tu r·e.)lfrt iht· 
charnt·fcn:·du: uf training snmple.::.. ·tf is ~lf':Hra.hlc that thl.' la1yc co·tld'll!Jt· !lwt uncr more 
po,qfruc sarnplt:8. Huwn•n·, il ;,.; diJ.Jicult !tJ find lnt:(j( t:Oi"UUfl'-· lu r·owu· the oltt·dndc 
. .;pa(c i--: n ... ·ua/llJ NT/I lu!Jh duncnHionaldy . .1\fany hrHri."-(ic mdhmls surh as fl):i. A(j 
und C.'\f;! halT bn.·n propo.5ui !o jind frn:qr r~on trlf)~·. A robrl.81 alyorlthtn c:lsu hrJ.'"·i ~H't rt 
p:npu . ..,cd to find t!tt' lal!!t sf coct 'ttJge. l;ut tht" u!!nple.rtlrf}• of tnnt· und ,.:;fJIH'f· ore co,-ttly 
w!um tfw dime'JL+.;UHUJ.liftj hc:nnnf~,..,· hiylt. To or:crtorru· thi. ... dnut'hur·k. thi.-. JW]Jr:r' pt·upu.st· . .;; 
un a(tjrtrithm that <u!opt:' int_·J·etJu··nt.a.l /t:uturf' <'Ontbuiation~ to tJj'u·f-it•t·ly find tlw laryc.-.r 
cul!c'rOyf. In !Iris a!f/Ort{hrn, tht' irreln•anf {:oc'f l'IIJJI' cun b( pruned titt·ap at early .-sf nyc,,· 
IH·rau."'~' 7iofcnfiaiiy hny( cor·crn,f!t ntn. IH j.Hntd carlto- E.tJwron' nf, :.../unr II! of tlu' ,..,pO('( 
r1nd time IWf'rif'l! to find tlw ltu:qe."l nll'1'.'1Yl;"Jf' has lu t:n ,->1-}-Jfi)/inndly 1rdur:ed. 
Keywords: Att rihn t f' n Jtabutati~ ms. (\ >vPrHgt•, ( 'oHCPpl lea ruing 
l. Introduction. CuvcragP is the rallt.',t: that covers onl~· pu,;itin' ~awpl('s in attribnt•' 
l'-'atnn·) ~pare. En·ry example can lw \'i~c·\ved as u poi11t in the· nttribnt<' ~:>pac<', Finding 
iH~l anc<'s of covcruge 1~ t !te kPrnd problem in i nducl i(JJJ <df!:orit luns been use covPragt> 
nm dr·~<Til"' pusit.iw as ntl''" iu <'uuccpt T" rdl<'ct tlw charactl'rs uf 
it is dt•siri:lhh' that t.lH' coverag<' t'<Acr,; positiw :-;aJnples and exclnd''" 
ltcgatiV!' s<~mpks. As tln· ntt.ribntl' :<pace is 11suall~· ven· hil:ih dillwJ!;;iuimlity. fiudiug laq.!;<' 
cuY<·rag;•, \vltic!J co\'NS mure pG~itive s;unplf•s than nuy ut h<'r cOHT;Jgc•. i:; a \'<'!",\' dili'icult 
task a;; a rP;;nll uf the ~o-ndkd ··cur:;c of dilll\'ll>'iuna!it{' 
To d<'U•nniue tlw illsr.ancPs of covNag•· fur all positi\'(• sampks. llla1ly lwurist.i<" uwthods 
such a~ l 0:3 [l 2], AQ alld C~:2 have be('JJ [Jr<Jpuc;c<L Tit,·~·· algorithm,; l'att be us<'d 
Pfft·din•lv t" solH' pnu:ticd problnns lG-:2:2). Tlt,•y cannot. how••n.·r. find tlw 1argest 
coY<'rag<'. SonwtilJH'S \\'t' an' a~kc<l to find the L'Xal't and larg••s! conTag.t·. Tlw simph'st 
mawter is to clll.llllE'r<ltc· all pussiblc attribute ;·mnhinntiolls. IlowPver. it is vpr~· cost]~· 
iwcHilSP uf t hP exprnH.'llt ial illcrca..~t' ill llll!llber of n! tribut.P comhinnt ions. 
TIH· etwrwous impmn·nwnts i11 enmputer JWrf;lnJlnJWi' hr.vr· reqttirf•d t hP n·conc<idNillg 
of ;;onw algorithms th11t. an.· too to b;• implmlH·ntt'<L 1\ow, f'Y<'ll persomll l'OllljJlHPrs 
call po:>sf'S!:' lG mcmor.v awl lGHz CPC. l3asPd on dt·wlopnl\'lli uf lmrdwan•, \\'P prop<N' 
au ],y which to step-b:v-,;tr~p f-ind thtc t·own\i!:C' Despite tlw required 
iucT<'a.-;t' in m••mor~· sp;wp aud CPl' time, our algorithm ntll hud tiH' larg<·st l'UVNag(-' t11 
<kscrilw a sp\'cifi(' clas::; when•as heuri~tic nwthod.'-'. as m•·nti()JH;d carlin. cnnn<~1. 
lll'l 
J. Y . .\\; A\;]) Y.-P. P!IOEBE CHEN 
Acconliug to On:am"s mzor tlwmt'I!l that ·'tile i8 ihe hf4' . the 
rules ( ur instances uf bv IJ1!r algorit lim is ttnwh h<'t t <'l t hau t hue;<' 
rules gPlll'Iiltcd hv heuristic 
Anot l11•r rul!llst algori t lnu that t·::m lind the con•ntpp for rules was 
pruposed in [1]. HowPw:r. whPn 1!w dimensionality lwnmws high. I he Ct)lllplvxit i!'S of tillH' 
and ~pace are cu::;tl:r. To (1\UTUJJH' thi~ dmwback. this papPr adopts JJHTt'llH'ntal fnHun· 
eumbiuarions to dfpct iv<>l~· awl -;y:,:t <>mat icallv lind t ht.• laq•pst 1'0\'(:mgP. lu this alRorit hm. 
t lw irr<'h,v<tll( coveragl' t·au be pruned awa~· at ''arly stages lwcatlSI: tlJP 
c<)\'('rag'' can lw kmnd 0arlicr. 
The algorit !Jm propos!'d h~· this paper differs iu coJJJ]larison to t lte I rMlit ion a! c·ol!cept 
h·aming algorithm. \\'hich seeks to find rules to dc•scrilw Padt da,.;c:. This JHlJWr focu~.c~ 
ou hm1· lo fiud the iJJstal!n's of l'O\'('ragl'. llmn:\'('J, we willuut tuuc!J upon tlw 
m-ertitting prublPlli that is auutlu~r importallt ie::s1w in cumcp1 kami11g 12.11]. 
The cm•c·ragp finding algorithm propost•d by this papn can l.w nst·d iu ot h•:r as;;ucia-
t ion ruk tt~dmiqucs. Compnring with t'JJU!lJcrated l>aSPd algoritlun [ l ll!U' proposnl 
algorithm lias ~ignifir·ant lwtt<;r perfomJ;mn· in tenlls uf ibm; awl space l'Ulllplcxitr. 
:2. Preliminary. Trainiar.; nm uswtll~· b~:· 1·iew•·<i w; Yt'cl ors inclndP 1 h<' 
k attrilmre da.ta and tlw last va]nP n•pn':·wnting cl<i:"s. Throughout thit> paw·r. at t rib1J((' 
data i~ dnwted X m1d da.~s is dc•notcd h~' r·. Au attrilmtC' is rlenotf'd A. TlH' cbs,.; 
~how~ that thP ~HlllplP lwlollgs to <'it her a positiv<' or negatiYt' au l'XHiltpl<: 
of trninin11, data. TlwrL' art• f<JUr attribute's (untlook. tcm]wratun'. hmniditv and windv) 
and the last colmm1 :,;hows thP <'O!l:it'lp!i:'l!('<>. \YP nm prod11ce a ·1-dinH'llsioHal attrllnll'-' 
~pat'(' t!tat !'O!ISists ur outlook, lelll]Wl'Hllll'F, lmmiditv and windy. Each :;ample JC, a !Jililll 
of t lw '1-dinwnsioual ~pan•, 
TABLE 1. An t>xaluplc of training d[tt.a. 
outlook Temperature Humidity Windy Play (class) 
Sunny Hot High False No 
Sunny Mild Normal False No 
---
Overcast Hot High True Yes 
Rainy Mild High False Yes 
Rainy Cool Normal False Yes 
Sunny Cool Normal True Yes 
Our aim is to find the larp;E•st con'rage that covers ~amples \vho~e play= 'VC's' or 'no'. 
The !'O\'<'rage consists of a couj uuct ion of cunst raint:; 011 the sample a rtribu1 es. From this 
exampJ,,. we can get iln instance of t·m·eragP for thP class (play= 
(outlook= 'smmy') n (\\·indy '-'.. 'fabe') =} (pla:> 
If OJH' part.ienlar insta11n~ of cm·erage nmuot cover all of tlH' da.-:;::i samples. WP 
lwve to nnnbi1w several iustitltc('S of coverag0 in ordE>r to cover all of tlw specific clas,;' 
samples. ln th~· ahuve PXHlllplP, we han• two instances of eov0rage for the duss (play= 
oullook ·Rainy·· all(! windy = ·true'. 
In generaL we can US(' the disjmtctiw normal form to desnibe a specific cla.ss. Each 
disjmwtion corresponds to a11 inst a nee uf covPrage. The di::;jmwtiou uf all iut.!cmec::; of 
l'OVPragP CO\'Prs a.ll positin~ samples. The disjuuctiw• normal form for (plav = ) is: 
(out look 'Hailly') U (windy= 'true') 
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Our Approach. The set of instaucPs of ('OVcragP that indndes (Ill positive examples 
awl excluch·s nPgntive examplPs is not uniqne as it is usual!)· possible to get many difkn•JJt 
~~·t s of in~t an cPs of ('OYerag,e. According to Occam's rawr t heon:uJ. in ordr1r to find good 
rul1··,: to dP:::cribe conn•pt;;, tlw fnllowing two conditions ntnst he mlltcn•d to: 
• ThC' number of instanecs of coverage is small; 
• Tht· Illlmlwrs of disjunctions of CVfT,V instance of t'O\'Pragc are small. 
this kill(! of imtaHccs of c:ovcrall,c i~ an NP-lwrd problem t4]. 
(A) (BJ 
FIGt'HE 1. Finding biggr;-;t positiw· cowr 
,;\'~(em at J('illl!' find:' iu,;t Hilt'<':-: or('< l\"el'Hp,P one- hy-oa!'. Firstly \\'(' find the 
f,n· a SjWeific class on attribnt<• spa;·;·. At that stag<'. Stllll<' samplt!,.; uf t.lw 
dr'' nut cm·r·n·d hy tlw in:-:tatt('P of co\'NitP,('. To find tlw IH'Xt covr•n1ge. thl' 
cun•Jwl tl!e large:st covnag;c an' n•mo\Td. Iu tl!e !'i'tllaitling training 
fiHd the largc;;t nwurngP. Tl1is prncPs:< i~ repeatr·d nnl il all t lw 
d;J,.:s an• nJverPd by at lea:'! Oil<' instmH'I' of covt'r<tgt'. Tlw nunthn 
lnstaiH'I'S ,;lwuld lw snmll. although tlte rt\~cult !lla,\' hP not the hPf't auswcr 
L Snhfif!:mP ) ust's t hr<'P di!r ... n:ut inst<u1ces to indnde all Jl<lsitivc 
('0\Tni)!,C' is sdt'cH•d on the attribllll' span'. If W(' sd<•\'1 tlw 
em·,. rage. <>Ill\' 1 wo ju:,t illH'('~ of coi'<TH,t'Y arv nced<·d tu COH'J all JH' 
as :'hown ill Fi~ttn: I (B). 
!~: t],js P<~Jli'l' we a,;snnw tlmt all aflrihnt<·C> lwv<' dio.cn•tl' ITtluPs <There an· nmn~· 
•ilf··•·tjy,, discn·tizatinn nwtlHHls If we lwnc n attribut<·~. •·n·r~· nttrilmtt> has ,\' 
dHT<'I\' ndue:-;, Tht.•IJ thl'l'P arP n :X. c.~· 1-attrilmtt• t'l1!Hbiuatinu:o. and c;, X (('~·)' i-
trilml<' c<JJ!li>iuations. For example. pvcu 2-dimcnsiuual attrilmtt> ~pan'. the discrete 
S ==:! ( ··Yt•s" all(! ":-\u" ). Tben, l-attributf' com\,iaations ilno = ·-y, .. ~ .. , Ao 
· .. -\ 1 ··Yc~ .. Il 1 = .. 0.'o". 2-attrihutccomhillat~un:::are: (A 0 • A1 ) {(·'Yes". "Ye,;"). 
·y "]\o"'), ( "0io", ··Yes''). ( '·:\u" "1'\o")}. Our aJgorit.hm dHH>S<'s t lu• la1 f!:t•:-.t ('!J\'Pn>g<' 
J .. attril>ntc 2-attrihutl' ... , , u-attrilJUtv cmnLiuati<Jns. TIH' munher of all possible 
"·lld 'iuat iotlS is 1 c;, x ( CJ )', Sornt> possi hie cmnhina t ions han· no c·on t'S]JOJHJiH!!, 
iu data.s\'1. \\'e c·m1 seq11ential!Y lind ('OH'rage that nltogc'tlwr cover;; the entire 
~H "f po~it iv<' sm11ples. 
Fii!,tlrP:! shuws tht' scqUPl!tial covering algurit hm. First l.v. the sPt of instiuH·c,; of l'lJ\·-
i:-- ~l't to empty (lim• :)). Tlwn th<~ largPst cnw'wg,e is !(nmd using a nwthod (line' 
The method is differs accu:·ding ((,various inducrion algoritllltl~. For t'Xample. C:\2 
lH'am scarch and AQ sel<•cts the STAH algorithm. Secondl,\'. all training 
th;tt an· covered hy thr new installCf' of c·ovPragc' an· n•nJOV!'d (line /). This 
pnw;~ss ic; l'I'JWil.tc•d tmt il all positive sam pit's haw~ lwc•JJ c-overed instances of coveragP. 
142L .l. Y. A~ A:\}) Y P Pl1Ul-.BE C'BE:'\ 
1. SequenliaiCovering() 
2. { 
3. setOfCoveratge <E- <I> 
4. While(true){ 
5 Find one rove rage using 
6 setOfCoveratge <E- newCoverage 
7. Remove training samples rove red by the newCoverage 
8. if (positive samples empty){ 
9. return setOfCoverage 
10. } 
11. }!lend of while 
12. 
F!Cl'HF :2. S··qH<'ll! inl ··overillg al~(!Jillnn 
The S!•quential Cuvcring TcdllliqnP ha.s bt-('!l u:-Pd in l!WllY indul'\J()!J SJHh 
a,:; Cl'\2 <llld AQ de. Tlwy hlcb n~c di!f•·n•nt WHYS '" "''<JlWllt inlly lind t'()\'PI'i1g<'. t:n)ik·· 
onr mctl1od, tlwy •·awJot find tlw (11\'Prag•· LH:cmt~•· the iHst;uw!'s uf cuverag!' <H'l' 
found heurist icnllv. 
To find t lw larg••st CU\TntgP. a Ha]'vc met hod c•JJllllltTak~ nll pos.~ihlr attribute ('OmhiH<l-
t ions nnd select~ t lw one attribut c combiua I ion wl1 idt co\YT:-, more pmiit iYI' "ample~ t lmu 
fllt\' otli1•r attrihnt'' colJJhinatiolL However. the lt•s uf tilrw and sp;we an• roo 
costlY t.o be implcHJPHted n,;in[!, a C<Jlllj)l\11'1'. 
I 
I Incremental rombination bins! 
I 




FlG\ lH E ;) . TlH' How of forming attri lmt <' n Hnbinat ions 
In onr algorithm. the att ri bntf' combinations an" stored in Bins as "b"W!J in Figure 
3( A). Tlwv are sorted in dt?scPnding ordt'r m Tordillg to the number of posit ivc samples 
covered by t lw art ribut.e combinat iou and in asceadin~:?, urd<'r according to t l!r nnm l>t~r of 
nq;at.ive smnples covncd by the attribute cnmhinat ion ThP~· can lw Yit'\\'Pd '""primary 
FI:"Dl~G COVERAGE FSJ:\{; l!'iCRE\lE:\TAL ATTRIB\ITE CO\!Bll'\ATJO:-JS 142:! 
"""'>udarY ke~'· The ·'good'" at'tribut<· combinations always are Ill tl~t• top of Bius 
t hPV cuver more positivt> samples and lest' m·gatin: samples. Bin .. l. BiJL2 awl 
h'''" l. 2 and :3 attributes fur pach elcnwnt iu the bins. Figure• :)(H) shows an 
nf Bin .. 2. Tlw first i.'olunm rcpn:sellf s an instaJH'<' of coverag<'. Thf' second and 
r-1 dnums repreSI"l1t the lllllllber of po;,;itiv<' and negative samples iududPd iu t lH• 
b nm algnrithlll. ·we calculate t!J{' munbPr of posit in~ awl negativE: SHmplPs for 
!HI<' combiualiml and then pn;n•l'd to put all 1-attribute combinations iu tlw 
, ll.in_l ). as sorted by tl~t• primary and secondarv k(•ys. Secoudl~'· we CXJHI!H.I thP 
c<•Ill1Jitm1 iuns as ~howl! in FigurP ·L 
1. Expand() 
2 { 
3 result.posCoverage = 0: 
4 For (Bin_ 1.ele 1 = 1 · lenthOfBin_ 1 ){ 
5 if (Bin_1 .ele1 ,posCoverage <= result.posCoverage){ 
6 return: 
7. } 
8. For (Bin_1.ele2 = 0: Bin_J .ele1){ 
9 newEie = combin(Bin_1.ele1, Bin_1 .ele2) 
10. if (newEie.posCoverage > resul!.posCoverage){ 
11 if(newEie.posCoverage = 0){ 
12. resutl = newEie: 
13 
14 deltaB<n_ H-newEie 
15 
16. } 
17. for (i = 2 · numBin){ 
18. for(B:n_>.ele2 = 0 · lengthO!Bin_i){ 
19. if (Bin_Lele2.posCoverage <= result.posCoverage){ 
1 20. break: 
) 
newEie = combin(Bin_1 .ele1, Bin_ 1 .ele2) 
if (ne"NEie.posCoverage > result.posCoverage) { 




FrGUHF •L Expanding attrilntt<' comhinatious 
.\rtrilJI!tc' combinations an· expalllll•d frmu the Sl'<'O!Hl eknwnt of Bm_l that is dPWJtf'd 
1.•·/d. H IIH' llllllllH:~r of p<Jsitive ~ampks I'OVt'!Td !;,·the illstam:e uf lJin_l.rld is 
.... thilll or 1>rpwJ to tlw numlwr of positive· saatpl!•s inclnd"d in tlw instancr' of (·m·eragc 
hf'<'ll found (it is sPt to 0 initially). tin• cxpantliug procndun• stops (line fJ-7) It 
\':e can uut find "better'' attrilml\• ('(llllhinntions in lilu_l than the um· W<::' lWVI' 
funneL Tlw term "lJPttn'' meaus that an install('(' (or HttributP combiHntion) 
•.T•·r~ n:or<' positi1T Tbc expanding of the first Bin (Bm_J) is ditfcr"nt than 
ul utht·r Bins. lJrTau~c BaLl will not grow 11p aft('f it is built. Tlwrdon• therr: is WJ 
lt'lJH'lltal cow!Jillatiun bitt l!! Bircl. 
1414 .L Y. ,\\' A:'<D Y.-P. PHOEBE CHEX 
In Bm .. J. !1in .. J.dd ccm1hine~ l'VPIT df'mcnt that is ;o;oru•d before BuLi.fhl to f~Jnll 
2-attrihntP co1nbinations (line i) .. l(i). ln other Bills. Bin_/.dd comhiuc,; nll dements of 
<'il<l! lhr1..i to fonll (i -'· 1)-attrilmtc combinations (Jirw 17-:.m). Tlw pymTat('(l attribntP 
conJbinati .. ns nrn put in incn·memal cowL>inat io!l bins as ~!JUwn in Fif',nn· 
It is a tiuw tw.;k t.u cak11late the Jmmbcr of positive a11d ~mllplc•o; 
from il dat a.sd hc•t·ansc w•' it avo' to d!i•ck whether each smHpk matdws the at t rihnt u 
comhiwttinn Iluwever. the time assoeiatcd with the tal'>k CH.n lw r0dncr·d when the fol-
]t,wiug fad is recoguised: \\·lwn an a! trilmu• combillal ioll is ir Hllllilwr of 
po~itivt•/m•f',ati\'e samph·~ dvnC'asc or remaill constaut. l\!au.v <lttrihntl' cumhiuatmns ca11 
lw pn1w•d awaY without the datasvt. 
Incremental combination bins 
Pruned away 
Basic combination bins 
81n_3 
FIGl'HE f>. :\n cxmnpk of (;xpandiug attribute cumiJillatiun,; 
Fip.nre S "lwws all <"Xatupk of pruning attributt; Co!IJhinatiollC<. lu this \\'P tllllit 
t lw a11 rilmt.(' valtw for each attrilml<' combination. For exalllplc, "A::l ·y ... is sillljJlifiPd 
as ":\:'.". Aft<er \W l'Xpaud the .) 111 largest attribute c:omhilliltion ·'Aif' of Brn .. l, we get 
au imTeHwntal combination bin Bin .. 2 (upper iu the fignrc). Ill Bin-1, '·AI)" comhillPS all 
<'lc'nH'llts ('·AT. '':\5". ·Af' mJd ··A:f') that are ordered bcfon· '·A,'i'·. \YP JlSStmw tl!at 
two dnJH'IlTs "A2 A8" and ''A:~ Ao" have more nHmb<'r of positiw~ ,;mnpl(;,; included ill tit<: 
instnm·c· of C\JW'rag,r• that ll!l;s IJet'll found. They arc put in iHct'Clll('!ltalcomhination hins. 
\VIJ<'JJ \\'(' .-xpand ('wry element ill ha:::ic combinnt ion bin Hin .. 2 (luwer in tlw 
addiJJg ··AS". \\'e chPck \\'!tether ca('h subset including ''AH" is in incn•nwtJtnl combinnt iou 
Ih·ll_:!. For exmnple. tlH.• first elenwnt in basic cumbirmtioll bin Bm.2 ''A2 A5 .. i,., l'XJla!Hll'd 
to '':\2 A.'i A8". \Ve tlwu chcC'k its 2-nttrnhite snb S<'t ":\2 :\8" allC! "Afl A~'·. DnP tu 
t!H' fan that "AS AS'' is not in incrcnwntal cornbination tltl' expauded at tribute 
combinnt ion "A2 A5 A:•{' cau hP prllnNl mni\'. Only ·'A2 ;\;) A8'' cannot lw J!Illll<'d away 
b.v cl!eeking incrcnwut al combiual.ion bins because tlw two 2·attribute snhsf't: "A2 AR" 
and '·A3 A8" arc ill t h<• innememal combination bins. 
This pron•ss is completed in the function '·Colllhiw?( )" in Figure 4. It is illustrated iu 
FigurP G. The panmw1 er del is an <Htribnte from Bin .. f. In Figure f>. dd "A8". The 
paranwt.Pr elc2 is an attrilmte combination. In Fignre 0. there an' three ele:J: ·'A'l. AG". 
'·A2 AT and "'Al AG''. In liue :i-8. the subsets are checked. If there an; any suhs!'fs 
indnding de 1 !.hat is uot iu incremental combination. tlu! cle2 du<'s not JW('d to Pxpnnd. 
Ot lwrwise, del and elc!J are combined. Tlw manl.wrs nf positive and llPga.tiYP sa mph's 
an~ calculated by che{'king the dataset. 
If the nPw P!tmH:nt nwer:..; more positive sampl!"s than the largest covPrag-•~ fonnd pre-
viously, it may beconw the ll<'W largest coverage and it is. tht;refore, kept iu inenmwnt a! 
combinat.iou bins. Aftf'r vach elnuent iu Bi.n_l has bcell added to all denwm.s in tlw other 
bins. t h(• dements in incn'ment a! combination bins are moved to basic comhinat ion bins. 
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1. Combine(ele1, ele2) 
2. { 
3. for(i "'0 : numEie2Attr){ 
4. subEie2 = substitute(ele2, ele2Attr_i) 
5. subEie2 = add(ele1, subEie2) 
6. if (subEie2 NOT in incrementBin) 
7. return Empty 
R } 
9. newEie = add(ele1, ele2) 
10. calculate newEie.posCoverage and 
11. newEie.negCoverage 
12. return newEie 
I 13. 
FIG1!HE (i. Function Combine( ) 
tributP combiuatiou is (•xpamlecL the llllmlwr of positive and ncgatiw· samples 
dw atnilml<' combination IJccome~ "mailer. \Ve are int.en•,.,ted in the attribute 
red ttl'\' t lw pnsitive samph··s and quickly reducP tlw negativP 
T!H·rd'ure. if an attrilmH• combination redun·s the IH'gatiw sampl(•s n··ry slowly, 
awav lH"< all'<' it is dilfkult to rednce tlw negative snmples to zero duriug 
\\' call add constraints on line 10 and 2;{ of Figun• 4 to pnme 
attrihntP n.~wl.ination::, at stages. 
tu tlH' lllllllhcr of attributes oftht• instance of cuverag<:. 
JlH>( ''"" hen~ the attributP combination (or t'O\Tntge) b,v om• 
Occam's r>tzor tlworem ;;ug,gt!srs thnt thP ,;impkst is the best and therefore 
anribt!lto;; of ;•ach ill:"l<lllC'I' of coverage should he smalL In this paper. 
maximum llllmiJ\'r of attr\hntc:s ill an iu:;ta!H'(' i~ 5: ma:rAttr il. The 
ill an attribute :;pace is denutl'd by x~ and s . 
k-anribliti.' combinations. its nmnber of twgutivP samplc>s should IH: smalier than the 
formnla. Otherwi:;e. \W nm prtll!P in\'<1\' t!1is attribute combination hecnnsr it 
be a )JOH'Ilt iHJ CO!l\'l'rgf'. 
X wn :V cy < ,\' _ -· .V _ ( k ) 
.max Attr 
\\'lH·n t hr· k I >ecmnf•s bigger, t lw :V1W1Xeg "honld bP s!wtlk.r If k=maxAttr. t hP ;Vmn:\'eq 
lh~ zero. Thro com·ergeuce t<:ndeJK~' dqwmb ou S ·if N_ > iY,, tlte Hnmlwr 
~aluples fur ilfl ins! ann' of cov,-rage ('Oil\'Prgr•s slowly. Otherwise. the number 
l:t-llatiY<' C'awples fnr the iu:;taun-· of cu\·Prag;• co!lvt:rgt•s <plickly. 
~. Experirnents. \Vu nsc n•aJ awl synthetic dataser,; to illnstrate the cHI}cti\THess of our 
TIK· real dataset n•cordcd the votes of the t 1.S. Hunsc of Heprcst>ntativcs Cou-
gr<•ssnH'D ull !6 issU<"S. Tlw dataset has •B.') PXil!HjJics, including 2G7 Del!locra! 
HPpublinlll votiug n'cords. Each the vote cast b.v au iudividual 011 
difft·rc•nce issues. Each vote has :1 values ("Yes". "No'' and "'Ahstairt", simplified 
·li· aud ··''). Synthetit dntast.•\s art' gent•rated lw iJHp:/ jwww.datasctgennator.com/. 
The siz•·~ of t hPst· dnHl~Pts an; 10.000. 20.000 and :30.000. The dimensiol!s an' 10. 




FIGURE 7. Convergence teudency of the munber of negative samples for (·m·erRgl' 
20 and :~0. Vie have generat.e;d 9 syutlwt.ic dataset.;.; (3 different data sizes and :~ dif-
ferent dimensions). The real and synthetic datasets c:a.n be found ou our \\'(:·b 
http:/ jv-lww.deakiiJ.edu.au/ "-'pboebc/lJICICAnCiwn .ht!ul. 
\Ve compare our method with an algorithm proposed l>y [l], which has bePn shm;·n ro 
more dfective than state-of-the-art methods. The coverage that is found by our 
is very similar t.o [1] (Please ref~r ln our web page for this paper). Only some very 
instances of coverage a.re different, but this kind of coverage usually is ignored br.'Cil U"t: 
they causes overfitting;. N oLe that we do not. discuss about overfittiug in this p<1 per 
there arc many solutions about ovcrfitting [OJ2]. We highlight the comparison betw~Ct'H 
time and space complexities resulting from the two methods. 
4.1. Space complexity. Both metlwds nse bins to record attributP combiuaric.ns. Ti1e 
1-a.ttribute combinations are stored in the first bin. The k-att.ribute combinatiou~ afi: 
stored in k1" bin. If the size of bin is very big, it take~ considerable time to build the biu~. 
If the whole bin cannot fit in the mcnwry space, it will cost extra time to access the j;,,rd 
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FIGURE 8. The comparison of bin's sizes for voting da.ta. .. <:et 
Figure 8 shows the difference between bin sizes in the two methods. Our method has 
much smaller bins compared to the enumeration based method [1]. The horizontal axis 
shows the bin no., and the vertical axis shows the numhcr of elmnent.s in the corresponding 
bin. The left. subfigure shows the sizes of 14 bins that cover the Republican Party. Using 
Fl:"Dl.\(; COVEHAGE L'Sl'\G 1:->C'HE\!E\TAL ATTHIBPTE CO:\fEll:'IATIO'\S un 
incremental attribute combinatious. when t lw hi11 1mmber b(•comes bigger. t lw bin siz";,; 
do not imTeasr- much. A similar rcf'lllt m1..~ pmduccd in t In• cuH~rage of the Democmt 
Party and recorded on tbe right 
Figure 9 shov·:s bow tlw bin's sizes an· nsPd for finding cow•ragc ill 9 dat.asets. The 
meanings of the axes arc tlw same a~ ~. Till• rPd histogram rPpresf>nts t h0 f'lllillH'r-
ation bas0d method: the blue one represt·:tt~ HllllllPlhod. \\'hem tlw numbers of a.ttribntl•s 
inneases, the siz(•s of bins used in our nwt h< "i are \'ery smallcomparrd tu tlw mnmwrat ion 
based uwt lwd. 
10·0 10K 20-0 10K 30.0 10K 
10-D 2CK 20-D 2CK 30-D 20K 
20-D 30K 30-D :lOK 
ci.2. Time complexity. The ul tinw is u~ed til huild atuibutl' mmhiuations. If 
tlw ~jz,, oftlt•·· bin,; is . thP alg<Jrithm consiJJIWS JHon• Cl'\' tiu1e. Ill c;b1ws tbP 
CP r tint~· that is l'Ull~HmPd ('<JV\.Tag.c f, )J' Vol cbHilSf'[S two !llH lwds. 
Tlw left sui d\'moast rat Ps Jiwlillg tlw cu\·,•rag•· llf the Hqml 1lican Partv Onr uwtltod 
co~t~ aiJmtt l/10 time uftlwemJnH:ratiut: ba~t:•! >ritlmL The rig],t !Tpn•sr·nt~ 
the· time cou,;nmNl wllen for .tinding tlw i'O\'Cl'il)!,f" nf t h<.· Lh•morTat P;•rt\'. 
~>. Conclusion. It b importm;t to lil!d til(' Jl',;t" rnlf's tel dc·scrib(' l':cwh d<lSO>. 
Tl1c •·best" r11k provirlt's the ('OVrT:tg•· that •·un'ls a da~:-:· aud 
t'X\Illd,·s tlw o:atnplf's nf otiH•r da~~:c~. lu tbi>< p•qwr. Wl' introdm·p ill<Ti'lllf'llti!l dttrihut'' 
coJnbiwn inn:-; I (' die<. t ivcly find t h<· · hcst · rules. [,;jw(·inlh-. w IH'll t lw w ud wr nf >1tt n lmt<-~ 
onr nwthnd UtlJ prune away irrdcvant art riburc• cumbinnl iou:-. at 
"f O<JUI'<' awl time n<•cdcd to g•'Iwrate ruk;.; an· reducc•r! 
future. we will d•·ntoustwtc a mat lwmatkr1l lll<H.lcl which 1() kudem·v c,f 
hin.o' :->it:•''-, and pro\·id<' all <•sri matt· mf'lltod fur dl'tenniHing t lw span· of bin~. 
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